Take-Away Menu
MAINS

SEAFOOD LINGUINE PASTA €12.50

ROAST PRIME IRISH BEEF €12

a tender mix of salmon, prawns, smoked
salmon, chorizo and linguine pasta in a cream
sauce.
TRADITIONAL FISH & CHIPS €13.00

with Yorkshire pudding, a selection of seasonal
vegetables, potato & roast jus.
ROAST CHICKEN SUPREME €12.50

beer battered sustainable hake served with
mushy peas, tartar sauce and twice cooked
chips.

wrapped in bacon served with mushroom,
spinach, squash, baby boiled potato in creamy
mustard sauce.

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER €11.00

THAI RED CURRY €12.50

house spiced buttermilk marinated chicken
breast on a dressed brioche bun. Served with
crispy onions, cheese, bacon, tomato, lettuce &
house burger sauce.
STEAK SANDWICH €14.00

a creamy medium spiced Thai red curry with
rich coconut milk served with aromatic
basmati rice. Select your own protein (prawn
or chicken) or enjoy with select vegetables.
PADDY BURKE'S HOUSE CURRY €10.00

6oz steak on a garlic toasted ciabatta served

available with chicken or as a vegetarian and
vegan option. Served with aromatic basmati
rice & poppadums. (GF)

with sautéed onions & mushrooms with pepper
sauce.

BITES & SIDES
SLOW COOKED LAMB SHANK €15.50

LOADED FRIES €4.50

with red wine rosemary jus & homemade mash.
BEEF BOURGUIGNON €13.50

with crispy bacon, cheese & garlic mayo.

a rich beef stew braised in Burgundy red wine
with root vegetables served with homemade
mash.

DESSERTS

SPICED APPLE CAKE €4

with cream & vanilla sauce
BAKED LEMON CHEESECAKE €4
with raspberry coulis & cream
DECADENT CHOCOLATE BROWNIE €4
with Chocolate Sauce & Cream (GF)
BELGIAN WAFFLES €4
topped with cream & strawberries OR Nutella &
strawberries

CHILDREN'S MENU
SAUSAGES & CHIPS €5
GOUJONS & CHIPS €5
FISH & CHIPS €5

TACO FRIES €6.50

Mexican spiced beef with taco cheese sauce.
CURRY FRIES €3
SWEET POTATO CHIPS €3
TWICE COOKED POTATO CHIPS €3
HOMEMADE ONION RINGS €3
GARLIC MUSHROOMS €3
GARLIC POTATOES €3
GARLIC BREAD €3

HOUSE WINE OFFER
WHITE WINE

Sauvignon Blanc €13.99
RED WINE
Merlot €13.99

